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15 Elements of the Emerging Model

1. Multidisciplinary / Multiagency Team
2. Indigenous Healers / Institutions
3. Redefinition of “Client”
4. “Family” involvement
5. Asset-based Assessment
6. From Treatment Planning to Recovery Planning
7. Increased Dose / Intensity of Intervention
8. Pre-Treatment / Treatment Priming
9. Motivation (Pain versus Hope)
10. Outreach / Case Management (Continuity of Contact)
11. Gender, Culture, and Age-specific Treatment
12. Evidence-based Treatment
13. Institution-community Linkages (Cultures of Recovery)
   –Identity reconstruction
   –Reconstruction of social world
14. Occupational/Educational Involvement (Career Focus)
15. Staff Support
Carmines Youth Treatment Study

Project S.A.F.E. - Action - one of 7 project units
P (Pearl) + D (Drug) + E (Environment) = V (Violence)

Perpetration: A Developmental Pyramid
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Women stay at Vicarious - move to victim Coaching vs. Vicarious Coaching - for men

Also have hidden acts of perpetration

20 year longitudinal reflected 1000 women

Very low dose of alcohol significantly increases risk of cancer including

Red wine research was done in Europe - on men

Adonis Rib Syndrome reflects territory that is generalized,

but doesn't take into account with girls' needs.